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REYNOLDS KNIGHT

New Push-Bufton and Automaton Theories Outlined by Reporter
Belief Is growing among eebno 

mlsta that 1954 Is even a hotter 
year than government figures 
dhow. Thry argue princl 
from the rise In consumer ex 
penditures In the third quarter 
of the year. Not only did these 
rise, at the rate of some $1.5 
billion a year, hut th 
was concentrated In services and 
non-durable goods.

This is not the behavior, 
fay the non   government figm 
sharks, qf people who don't kno 
where their next payeheclt Is 
coming from. Food purchases, 
which switch to cheaper bulky 
foods in really hard times, shift- 

' ed instead to costlier prepared 
Items.

A3 for where the estimates

may have been low, several sug 
gestions are made: Do-lt-your 
setters, for all the fun that li 

lpn |]y |nolied at them, do add to thol 
Incomes by their crafts; hidden 
price cuts are being made In 
the form of better goods fo; 
the same money; productivity 
gains are larger than the sta 
tistlcians realize.

This year, when the figures 
are In may prove to have seen 

consumer spending than 
last ynar.

PUSHING ISN'E ENOUGH  , 
[ost of us use the concepts 

"automaton" and "pushbutton'" 
as almost exactly the same, an 
eminent engineer sold the other 
day, when they are really very
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far apart.
The engineer was Frcdrlc 

Hess, president of * Phlladolpl 
heat dcvolopmcnt englneorl 
firm, and ho' was addressing t 
Metals Congress In Chicago.

"In' a e t u al practice " 
said, "push-buttons" give on-a 
off control, which does not sail 
fy In automatic heat proceu 
Ing." 1

Gas, declared Mr, Hess, 
be controlled to center oh 
Ideal set of conditions, Infinite: 
more flexible than the mere 
terruptlon of heat supplied 
some other fuel under on-and 
alternations.' .

He cited a recent gas-fuel 
itecl plant Installation w h 1 

makes possible continuous we! 
ing of lino pipe and contlnuot 
short-cycle normalization at 
jpeed of 160 feet per minute ft 
eight-Inch pipe.

THINGS TO COME Sleepln, 
bags, In the form of Jungle flnl 
Tials whose heads are plllowr
ire In the Christmas marke
upposed to help reconcile th 

j-to-6-year-old to nap-taking . . 
Those numbered painting kli 
now come In a three-dlmenslo
;d variety In wood bas-relief, 

small slide rule has a m.
.ianlcal pencil built In so th 

jnglneer or accountant ca 
write down his calculations i 
fast as he makes them . . . .
lew electric scissors) fits th
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SEEK AID FROM "GATT"   
The' government's Reciprocal 
Trade Agreements program, de 
signed to stimulate two-way traf 
flc between nations, has long 

| been a one-way street for on 
major American Industry. Thi 
United States over the years hiw 
consistently lowered duties on 
foreign distilled spirits and 
wines, and has imposed no trade 
barriers to restrict Importation 
of foreign liquors. In contrast, 
United States citizens and tour 
Ists abroad, as well as millions 
of citizens of many foreign na 
tlons, are prevented from enjoy 
Ing American whiskies by for- 
ign government trade barriers.

;hts situation Is currently under 
way In Geneva, reports Theo. C. 
Wlehe, president of a largo dis- 
:lllery. At the ninth session of 
the contracting parties to. GATT 
 General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade delegates from 60 
nations are gathered at a con 
ference heralded as the most 1m- 
iort«n1 review of world trade 

policies since GATT's founding 
1P47.

' Through the efforts of the 
United States delegation t< 
GATT, American distillers hope 
.0 effect the removal of trade

irrters In foreign countries," 
IVlehe said. 'The benefits from 
such a revision would be two 
fold: First, It would enable con 
Burners In foreign lands to buy 
lypes of whiskies distilled only
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In America and not now aval 
able abroad. Second, it woul 
provide a welcome opportunlt; 
for an Important American1 lr 
dustry to exparid Its buslne; 
and provide additional employ 
ment for United States work 
crs."

CHRISTMAS JS COMING   
Stores everywhere mark the day 
after Thanksgiving as the firs 
day of the Christmas shoppln 
season, although some prudcn 
(shoppers began squirreling awa; 
gifts last summer. This yeai 
the klckoffs had varying su 
cess: New York stores showec 
a rise of 6 per cent from th

ending Nov. 27; In Los Angclc 
the week showed a 7.8 per con 
decline.

The picture In New York was 
jlouded by the fact that two 
thirds of the Increase was cred 
ited to the golng-out-of-buslncss 
sale of John Wanamaker's main 
itore, which will close about Jan

The week which has just clos
A concerted effort to_ remedy | ea" "for which figures won't

available until late this week 
will be the first fulj post-Thanks 
giving shopping week, and store 
operators and th»!r suppliers will 
await the results eagerly.

BITS O1 BUSINESS   Whole 
sale prices fell 3 per cent In 
the last week reported by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. Farm 
prices were off 1.1 per cent . . . 
iteel production In the week 
>nded Dec. 4 hit 80.5 per cent 

The Department of Agrl 
culture 'forecast a 4 per cent de 
tllne In farm Income In 1965.

2-Year-Old 

Wins Contest
Doble Ave., won a new bteycle| 
laturday as first prize In the 
1m   Dandy coloring contest, 

. Manager "Shorty" -Modeland 
said that the 12-year-old girl's 
winning entry would be sent In 
to the market's national compe 
tition for a possible $8000 sav 
ings bond or four-year college 
scholarship. .
Second prize, an electric- train, 

went to James Lee Cole, of 1508 
Elm Ave., while Jimmy Carter, 
of 2422 Arlington Ave., took third 
prize, an erector set.

Other winners were Pam Milll- 
gan, of 6007 Torrance Blvd.; Jim 
Blller, of 24911 Walnut St.. Lomi- 
ta; Judith Osborn. of 1122 Pat- 
ronella St.; Jo Bcth Jackson, of 
3480 Dal Ame Blvd.; Christine 
Moore, of 810 Faysmlth Ave.; Ar 
chie Turner, of 3330 Torrance 
Blvd., and Jessie Lou Ingram, 
of 2008 W. 231st St._____

Folding Table Taken
An airplane generator valued 

at $30 was taken from the Tor 
rance Airport, Manager E. Diet- 
rich, reported to police,- . .

Torrance Cagers 
In Pacific Hoop 
Tourney at MC

Torrance varsity cagers ju 
Into the thick of It again th 
evening, as they go Into the se 
ond round of play In the Paclf 
Shores' Basketball Tourname; 
at Mlra Costa High School

publication was the result 
their first clash with El Segmv 
They are slated to meet elth< 
Mlra Costa or Centennial tonlg 
at 8:30.

working Sterling Brown ai 
Barrett Lee overtime In t 
tourney, with both boys rat 
sparkera for the local cre\ 
Other starters include Jim La\ 
rence, Bob- Boss and Denny He;

r.
The Pacific tourney will era 

elude Saturday, with final gamt 
being played on the Redond 
High gymnasium boards.

Famous Gridder 
To Make Award

Glenn Da vis, All-America 
grldder from West Point, will b<
rincipal speaker at the annual 

CYO Parochial School ^Footba! 
ind Volleyball awards rallj
iturday, In Los Angeles.
Trophies will be presented t
lampions and runncrs-up 1
>th football and vollcyball am 

:o winners of 61 division leagues
In the boys division, Nativi 

School of Torrance placed fifth, 
San Pedro's Mary Star of th
ea was first. Jn all, 6121 boys 

and girls participated on 266
ams representing 148 parochial 

ichools.

emifinal Play 
n CIF Friday
Semifinal play in the dF foot- 

iall playoffs will continue to 
torrow night,'as Santa Monica 
 ips to Glendalc to meet Glen- 
lie-Hoover and Centennial tra" 
els to Comptbn to meet the 
'arbabes. All are Central Group 
layoff titles.
The Samohl crew nipped ou

14-13 win over San Diego t<
:ay In. the race, while the Apa-
leg whipped Montebello 21 tc

Compton, always a threat In 
'IF circles, smashed Cathedral, 
7-6, Monday night to keep their 

place In the playoffs.

and you'll buy ft!
NEW INTERNATIONAL

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By
The second half of the splli 

waterfowl season, running until 
Jan. 10, opened noon Monday af 

a slight touch of winter 
made prospects somewhat bright 
er. As yet, .there hasn't been 
a really big migration from th 
north, but as usual, they are 
expected anytime. Little Lak 
should, as in the first half of 
the season, be the hot spot close 
to home. Imperial Valley has a 
few scattered flights that tH< 
hunters will have to work for, 
North, of course, Is Tulo Lak
 limits practically assured.

Those planning on hunting at 
Tule might as well take their 
'Ishlng gear, as the steelhead 
are reportedly running at their 
peak In the Sacramento River. 
Surf fishing again hitting good 
all up and down the coast, along 
with nice bottom fish taken 
he barges and boats. 
If the way surf perch are hit 

Ing now Is any Indication of 
he season to come, It will be 
he best yet Even top last 

year, and that's going some. 
Over the week-end, anglers us- 
ng soft-shelled sand crabs, 
ilaughtered them along Hunting- 
:on Beach. Beauties taken were 
mostly In the two to three-pound 
and better class. Ray Hawkes, 
Fred Blckar and a fellow known 

"Glno," landed 18 between 
:hem on hard shells, most of 
;hem topping 2 pounds. Said 
:hey would have done better 
they had used soft shells, but
- still think they did all right.

From the rocks In Palos Ver-
les, Barry Barnett, Ray and

Fred, took limits of good size
ipal eye, running between 2 and

pounds, besides tangling with
few they couldn't stop. Even

letted 'cabezoHC, blue perch 'and
ock bass from the same spot
in sand crabs.

Surf fishing at White Sands
nd Hollywood Boach Sunday,

Carl Hannl, Abe and Al Coast
landed limits over 10 Inches,
tbe netting the largest, topping
Ibs. 12 oz. Al's and Carl's top

tateh hit 2 Ibs. 8 oz. Very un
sual for anyone to top Al and

Donna Barkdtll
Carl when It comes to flsl Ini 
Hear they're not talking tor. 
much about It. Don't know wlv- 
they always go In the wrdDr d 
rectlon. They should have i;o' 
ten In on the slaughter InFum 
Ington Beach, but guess they ',i'i 
the bait size best .Prob.".M- 
tastes better, but It sure hurl' 
their ego!

Big wheel for next year c 
the Gardena Rod and 'Gu.i i 
Jack Pollock, elected MomU' 
night at their annual steak TIT 
bean dinner1 and election. I.ca- 
cheese of the Torranee club wl' 1 
be elected next Monday on Ihci 
regular meeting:

Speaking of the steak , Sn<' 
bean dinner, at the Torrance r.rv 
and Gun's dinner last Thur; to 
night Al Coast, who was on th 

team and was supp-v"- 
to eat beans, ended, up with (> 
Juiciest, thickest steak you evt" 
saw. Surprised everyone so irud 
that nothing was done aboi t fc', 
at the time. Didn't think t-veljl 
Al would pull something of iha 4 
nature, but he'll be sorry N-. 
fore the subject Is dropped. So, uf 
were saying that Paul SnW 
caught It for him, but I I -nvi 
It from reliable sources ( f hr 
bill-payer of the family) thai, hr 
didn't; just said he did to l-co| 
people from Jumping on A' ?" 
much. Poor Al, hope they ai-on 1 - 
;oo hard on him. He's really r 

Idd at h,eart! (Yak! Y.ik!' 
Williams of the Garc'rnr 

Rod and Gun did the sametMnr 
at their steak and bean dli.m- 
 wishes now that he hat'n't 1 
Wow!

Car Club Awards 
To be Made at

Presentation of trophies to de 
serving members of the Deceiv 
ers Car Club of Torranoe will be 
made at a dinner meeting of 
combined car clubs and the 
Peace Officers Car Assn., lion- 
day, at the Lynwood Recreation 

enter.
Fred Andrews, of 118 E. Car- 
in St., president of the Decelv- 
 s, said awards and movies "of 
tub activities will be shown. 
/llllam GrIJalva Is club repre- 
ntatlve to the Peace Officers 

tosn. g, 
Sgt. Bill Evans, Torrance po 
le department, is an official of 
ie Peace Officer's organization, 
id will take part In activities 

the Dec. 13 meet.
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Hera's the pickup that'a the 
eaaieat-to-drive in the lowest-priced field- 
the pickup that tops 'em all in modern ' 
features, performance, value I

  New high compression 
low-lrictlon performance

  Extra-easy high ratio 
steering

  Now soft-action spring*

  Famous Insulated Comfo- 
Visloncab

  Finger-tip shilling

• Soft pedal dutch

• Largest effective brake 
area in lowest-priced field

• lUbeleM tiit*—ttandard

• Automatic or overdrive 
transmission- optional

• Power stasring-optloma

A new ONE HUNDRED 
can be your* for only

'1695M
Come In and 
try U-today I

•Daliv«red looilly. Optlonil 
equipment and itst* and local 
UIM, If any, additional. Prioa
•ubj«ct to ohan«« without notiaa.

Your trade-Jit may cover the down payment. Ask about our convenient terms,

HENRY BACKLUND
1959 TORRANCE BLVD. . FA 8-5836

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
last a lifetime

made with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
QUICK DELIVERY ANYWHERE

BY FAST, COURTEOUS OPERATORS

AZUSA ROCK 
& SAND CO.

Ft. FAIrfax 8-6705
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